**ART MAJOR**
(Revised 3.28.19)

Majors must complete a minimum of thirteen studio art courses and three art history courses for a total of sixteen courses, each earning at least three (3) credits, and totaling at least 60 credit hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing: Complete one (1) course.</th>
<th>□ AR133</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Exploration A: Complete three (3) courses, each from a different discipline. | □ Painting (AR134 or AR201)  
□ Printmaking (AR228, AR342, or AR350)  
□ Photography (AR229)  
□ Communication Design (AR136 or AR209)  
□ Digital Media (AR210 or AR243) |
| Exploration B: Complete three (3) courses, each from a different discipline. | □ Sculpture (AR108, AR132, or AR251)  
□ Ceramics (AR211)  
□ Jewelry & Metals (AR219)  
□ Fiber Arts (AR214, AR215 or AR216) |

**PLEASE NOTE:** Effective for students entering fall 2017 and beyond, *Printmaking* will be considered a part of the *Exploration B* group.

**Concentration:** Complete four (4) courses (minimum) within one of the following disciplines: ceramics, communication design, drawing, digital media, fibers, jewelry and metals, painting, photography, printmaking, or sculpture. At least one course must be at the 300 level. *

| □———————————| □———————————| □———————————| □——————————— |

**Secondary Emphasis:** Complete two (2) courses (minimum) within a single discipline *outside the primary concentration.*

| □———————————| □——————————— |

**Art History:** Complete three (3) courses at least 3 credits each, to include:
- At least one must be designated a non-Western or Cultural Diversity course
- At least one must be at the 200 or 300 level

| □———————————| □——————————— | □——————————— |

**Capstone:** Successfully complete the Senior Thesis Exhibition and Reflective Essay

| □ Senior Thesis Exhibition  
□ Reflective Essay |

* Note that the All-College requirements stipulate that at least six (6) credit hours of 300 level coursework must be earned in the student’s major during their senior year.

**ART MINOR**

Complete any six (6) studio art courses and any two (2) art history courses (with approval of the Department Chair)